Donald J. Hickey
September 24, 1933 - March 18, 2020

Donald J. Hickey;
September 24, 1933 - March 18, 2020;
Dear son of the late John & Effie Hickey;
Beloved husband of the late Betty J. Hickey;
Loving father of Terry (Donald) Hrevus, Kathy (Darin) McClure, & Donna (Randy) Ernst;
Cherished grandfather of Jacob, Tiffany, Matthew, Kandis, Nathanael, Spencer, & Casey
and great grandfather of Nathan, Kate, William, and Baby H.;
Dear brother of Lawrence, Lillian, Bernadine, & the late Dorothy, John & Mary;
Our dear uncle, great uncle, cousin and friend;
In Lieu of flowers donations to Mercy Hospice;
Private services were held;

Comments

“

Terry, Kathy & Donna,
I am so sorry for your loss of your Dad. I have such fond memories of your family and
you girls. You are in my thoughts and prayers.

JACQUELINE ANN SWINNIE - April 05, 2020 at 01:08 PM

“

Dad I will always remember all the trips to different parks in our area so we could
play. The trips to North Carolina as kids. And what a wonderful grandpa you were to
my kids. RIP

Terry Hrevus - March 19, 2020 at 05:01 PM

“

And as you wanted we all sang You were Aways on my mind and somewhere over the
Rainbow. Hope you liked it
Terry Hrevus - March 19, 2020 at 05:04 PM

“

Donald Joseph Hickey , May he rest in Peace , To Betty Jean, I hope you've taken
full advantage of your Heavenly Peaceful residence ( #allinclusiveretirementvillage) ,
your getting company. Just a heads -up , Donald will be joining you once he clears
the coronovavirus quarantine period , As one of Don Hickeys son-in-laws we didn't
have a lot in common , maybe a generational thing ? Though " Donald" is a name
given to me from my parents and has since been passed along to my son and
grandson. No !! President Trump gets zero credit for us "Donalds". Surely Don
Hickey will be surfing the channels for Fox News provided their signal goes that High.
Considering the cards that Donald was dealt with as a child (a short deck for sure).
He became" street smart" probably not many choices. A great choice , Marrying
Betty Jean., then 3 daughters , Terry ,my wife( a very good choice by me).Kathy and
Donna, all wonderful and talented Moms. Was Donald thrifty ? Some may remember
Earl Schieb , known for his autobody collision repair and painting. He would paint
cars any color for $39.95 or $49.95 . Don't know if it was the quality of Earl Schieb's
work or the price. Donald Hickey figured he could do it for less.So he hand painted
his black Chevrolet truck,(this was his work ,hauling " original picker " lawn cutt'n
truck). Now paint spray cans were't used , Don actually dipped a paint brush into a
can of paint . Yes , Donald was thrifty ( his terms), Keep in mind he did retire early
late 40's or early 50's after working as a firefighter/emt for a while. Thanks to his
Daughters , Donald J. Hickey went out on his terms.
I Am the resurrection and the Life. The one who believes in me will Live, even though
they die. John 11:25

Terry E Hrevus - March 19, 2020 at 04:42 PM

“

So sorry to hear of his passing. I didn’t know him well but we lived across from each other
in Maplewood on Walter. Knew his wife Betty & kids. Great people. May he Rest In Peace.
Ginny Davis - Volbert - March 22, 2020 at 01:18 PM

“

Ginny Davis
Ginny Davis - March 22, 2020 at 01:19 PM

